Where may I submit my confidentiality requests?
Proactive disclosure under the Transparency Regulation

Main Features

1. Extensive proactive disclosure requirements

2. Disclosure on OpenEFSA portal

3. Accessibility of documents, information and studies upon acceptance of “Terms of Reference”

4. Exception for items granted confidential status or personal data as per Article 39e of Regulation (EC) No 178/2002 or scientific publications

5. Submission only via the appropriate IT tool made available by EFSA
"Architecture" - Confidentiality Decision Making

- IUCLID for pesticides
- E-Submission Food Chain Platform
- EFSA confidentiality decision making
- "Portalino"
- Sanitisation & Publication
Scope of E-Submission Food Chain Platform

- Food Additives
- Food Enzymes
- Food Flavourings
- Smoke Flavourings
- Feed Additives
- GMO Food and Feed (Regulation (EC) 1829/2003)
- Deliberate release into the environment of GMOs other than higher plants (Directive 2001/18/EC)
- Deliberate release into the environment of GM higher plants (Directive 2001/18/EC)
- Infant Formulae & Follow-on formulae (IF&FOF) manufactured from protein hydrolysates
- Substances other than potable water used to remove surface contamination from products of animal origin, according to Article 3(2) of Regulation (EC) 853/2004
- Food allergens
- Nutrient sources
- Health Claims
- Novel Foods
- Traditional Food Notification
- FCM: Regenerated Cellulose Film
- FCM: Substance to be used in plastic materials
- FCM: Recycling Processes
- FCM: Active and Intelligent Materials
IUCLID for pesticides is used for the following:

- Active substances (new & renewal)
- Basic substances
- MRL applications
Scope of “Portalino”

- Animal by products (ABPs) and fertilizers
- Feed detoxification for chemical contaminants
- Stunning methods
- High risk plants
- Additional datasets for inconclusive opinions
- Food additives re-evaluation
- Approval of active substances (ad-hoc requests)
- Calls for data
- Contaminants data in the context of Data Collection Framework (DCF)
- Assessment of existing MRLs (review)
- Assessment of the risks related to MRLs (ad-hoc request)
- Other information supporting mandates as per Article 29 of the Regulation 178/2002